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We, the members of the Association, resolve at all times:
•   To honour our profession and its Code of Ethics
•   To maintain and uphold high professional and scientific standards
•   To use our professional knowledge, skill and resources to protect and promote the health and  
 welfare of animals and humans
•   To further the status and image of the veterinarian and to foster and enrich veterinary science
•   To promote the interests of our Association and fellowship amongst its members.

Ons, die lede van die Vereniging, onderneem om te alle tye:
•   Ons professie in ere te hou en sy Etiese Gedragskode na te kom
•   'n Hoë professionele en wetenskaplike peil te handhaaf en te onderhou
•   Ons professionele kennis, vaardigheid en hulpbronne aan te wend ter beskerming en bevordering  
 van die gesondheid en welsyn van dier en mens
•   Die status en beeld van die veearts te bevorder en die veeartsenykunde te verryk
•   Die belang van ons Vereniging en die genootskap tussen sy lede te bevorder.
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 e-mail: info@identipet.com  ·  Web: www.identipet.com  ·  SMS Recovery: 084 PET INFO (084 738 4636)  ·  Web Recovery: www.identipet.com

Facts:
*  Identipet™/Destron™ microchips are used globally in 61 countries
*   Identipet™ microchips all conform to the ISO 11784 and ISO 11785 standards
*   Identipet™ microchips are ideal for use in local and exported animals, 

being read here or internationally with any ISO quality reader.

Quality Products 
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advertensie of aanbeveling in hierdie 
tydskrif vervat.

VetNews is a confidential publication for 
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to do so. This magazine is sent to mem-
bers with the understanding that neither 
the editorial board nor the SAVA or its 
office bearers accept any liability 
whatsoever with regard to any 
statement, fact, advertisement or 
recommendation made in this magazine.
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Stand up for what’s right, in small matters and large 

ones, and always do what you promise – Reuben 

Mark

The buck stops with you. Always! Because you 

decided to be a professional.  By virtue of that 

choice you told the public that you can be trusted.  

Trusted not only with the lives of their animals, 

but also with the health and well-being of their 

families, the sustainable success of their animal 

production enterprises, the guarantee to assist in 

providing them with safe, wholesome and enough 

food from animal origin and the promise to help 

leave our future generations a wildlife heritage to 

also admire and enjoy.

Professionalism is unfortunately not achieved by 

just obtaining an exclusive degree and title and 

being registered with an exclusive professional 

body.  Today professionalism is the perception 

formed of your trust-ability.   you are daily being 

evaluated and assessed on your ability to build 

trust-based relationships!  Trust (or professionalism) 

is made up of perceptions formed on your 

credibility, reliability, professional intimacy and low 

self-orientation. 

Exclusive knowledge and skills are only part of 

credibility, with experience, integrity and decorum 

adding the rest.  Reliability is about whether clients 

think you are dependable and can be trusted to 

behave in consistent ways.  it is perceived from 

your actions, especially the repeated experiences 

of positive links between promises and actions, 

as well as repeated experiences of expectations 

fulfilled!  People trust those who demonstrate 

Staan op vir wat reg is, in die klein sowel as die groot 

dinge, en doen altyd wat jy belowe het!  – Reuben Mark

Die verantwoordelikheid stop by jou.  Altyd! Omdat 

jy besluit het om ‘n professionele persoon te wees.  

Met daardie keuse het jy die publiek ingelig jy kan 

vertrou word. Vertrou word met die lewens van 

hul geliefde diere, die gevolglike gesondheid en 

geesteswelstand van hul families, die volhoubare 

sukses van hul diere-produksie besighede, hulp 

in die volhoubare voorsiening van gesonde en 

heilsame voedsel van diere oorsprong en die belofte 

om te help om vir ons nageslagte ’n wildlewe erfenis 

te los om ook te geniet en waardeer.  

Professionalisme word ongelukkig nie net verkry 

deur ‘n eksklusiewe graad en titel te kry en dan te 

registreer by ‘n eksklusiewe professionele raad nie.  

Vandag is professionalisme die persepsie wat oor 

jou vertrouenswaardigheid gevorm word. Jy word 

daagliks geëvalueer en beoordeel op jou vermoë 

om vertrouensverhoudings te bou!  Vertroue 

(professionalisme) word gevorm deur die persepsies 

oor jou geloofwaardigheid, betroubaarheid, 

professionele intimiteit en lae self oriëntasie. 

Eksklusiewe kennis en vaardighede is net ‘n deel 

van geloofwaardigheid.  Ondervinding, integriteit 

en fatsoenlikheid maak die res op.  Betroubaarheid 

gaan daaroor of jou kliënte dink jy is konsekwent.  

hierdie persepsie spruit uit jou aksies, veral 

herhalende aksies wat positief konnekteer met 

beloftes gemaak, asook herhalende ondervindings 

wat aan verwagtinge voldoen of dit oortref!  Mense 

vertrou ook diegene wat demonstreer dat hul 

werklik omgee! intimiteit gaan dus oor emosionele 

nabyheid, empatie en deernis.  Lae self oriëntasie 
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that they truly care!  intimacy is therefore about emotional closeness, 

empathy and compassion.  Low self-orientation is exhibited when you 

have the ability to listen actively and focus truly and honestly on the 

client and their problems.

 

As professionals and leaders in the community we need to realise we 

are evaluated on our actions; delivery on what is expected from us 

and what we have promised in our credo and oath.  When things go 

wrong in one sphere of our profession it reflects badly on the whole 

profession.  Are you first of all taking responsibility for the image of our 

profession in your sphere of practice?  Are your actions always that of a 

true professional as discussed above? Secondly, when your clients “chat” 

to you about veterinary dilemmas outside your sphere of practice, how 

do you respond?  Are controlled or notifiable disease outbreaks e.g. just 

problems for the state or food production vets, or can all of us take up 

the responsibility and become involved to some extent?  i think we can!  

Even in the middle of the biggest urban areas your clients have contact 

with someone who is active in animal production, either with family 

who is farming or with domestic workers who produce a few head of 

livestock themselves or whose family does.  Everywhere each of us has 

access to, and influence over, potentially hundreds of people who need 

information on animal diseases, food and water safety, and simple bio-

security pertaining to their animals.   

When faced with people asking questions on some or other issue 

emanating from our profession i urge you to not just shrug it off with 

a non-committal answer, but to use the opportunity to showcase not 

only your own, but the profession’s professionalism as a whole.  yes, 

the buck does stop with us because we’re credible (through our quest 

for continual education and development); we’re reliable (through our 

dedication and drive to always do our best and walk the extra mile); we 

truly care and we’re focussed on finding solutions to the problems of our 

clients.  So, please turn back a page if you’ve forgotten our credo and 

read it again; then go out and live it!

Until next time; and looking forward to your inputs.

  

Riaan du Preez

president@sava.co.za

word gekenmerk deur die vermoë om aktief te luister en om totaal op 

die kliënt en sy/haar behoeftes te fokus.   

 

As professionele persone en leiers in die gemeenskap moet ons besef 

ons word geweeg op grond van ons aksies; die lewering van wat ons 

beloof in ons kredo en eed, asook van wat van ons verwag word.  

Wanneer dinge foutgaan in een sfeer van ons professie, ly die beeld 

van die hele professie daaronder.  is jy dus eerstens besig om in jou 

sfeer van veeartsenykunde die verantwoordelik vir die beeld van ons 

hele professie op te neem?  is jou aksies altyd die van ’n professionele 

persoon soos hierbo bespreek?  En wanneer jou kliënte netelige 

sake rakende ons professie buite jou sfeer van praktyk bespreek, hoe 

antwoord jy?  is die uitbreek van beheerde en aanmeldbare siektes bv. 

net ‘n saak vir die staats- en produksiedierveeartse, of  kan elkeen van 

ons op ’n manier ‘n deel van die verantwoordelikheid opneem?  Ek dink 

ons kan!  Selfs in die mees stedelike praktyke, kruis ons daagliks paaie 

met kliënte  wat op een of ander manier met diereproduksie betrokke 

is.  hetsy deurdat hul familie het wat boer, of deurdat hul eie huis- of 

tuinhulpe, of húlle familie, betrokke is met kleinskaalse diereproduksie.  

Orals het elkeen van ons toegang tot, of invloed oor, potensiëel 

honderde mense wat op soek is na inligting en hulp oor dieresiektes, 

voedsel- en waterveiligheid en eenvoudige biosekuriteit rakende hul 

diere.     

Wanneer jy weer gekonfronteer word met onaangename vrae oor ‘n 

sfeer van veeartsenykunde buite jou belangstelling, moenie dit net 

doodeenvoudig systap met ‘n ontwykende antwoord nie.  Gebruik die 

geleentheid om nie net jou eie professionalisme ten toon te stel nie, 

maar die hele professie s’n!  Ja, die verantwoordelikheid stop regtig 

by ons want ons is geloofwaardig (deur ons soektog na lewenslange 

voortgesette opleiding en ontwikkeling); ons is betroubaar (deur 

ons toegewydheid en dryfkrag om altyd ons uiterste bes te doen en 

die ekstra myl te stap); ons gee regtig om met deernis en ons fokus 

onwankelbaar op die oplossing van die probleem.  So, as jy ons kredo 

dalk vergeet het, blaai gerus ‘n bladsy terug, lees dit weer ’n keer en gaan 

dan uit en leef dit!  

Tot volgende keer; sien uit na jou terugvoer.  

Riaan du Preez  

president@sava.co.za
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Clive Simpkins

Communication & Marketing

Clive Simpkins (Marketing & Communication Strategist)
Website: www.imbizo.com

Do You Speak With 
an Afrikaans Accent?

Perhaps the most frequently asked question i get when coaching in 

presentation or media skills is, ‘What about my Afrikaans accent?’ What 

indeed! A young, talented and vivacious psychologist told me she’d 

been desperately self-conscious presenting a paper to an international 

audience, overseas. her words were, ‘What can i do about it?’

i didn’t answer her question. instead (the timing was perfect), i said, 

‘have you seen the TV footage recently of Trevor Manuel at the WEF 

(World Economic Forum) meeting in Davos, in 

Switzerland? ‘yes’ was her reply. i continued, ‘Did you 

listen to some of the other speakers? People from 

Spain, Russia, ireland and so on?’ Again, ‘yes’. Then 

i said, ‘Did you notice the sometimes very heavy 

accents and how they muddled tenses and used a 

plural where a singular should have been, and so 

on?’ A pause, the start of a smile and she said again, ‘yes’. So, i continued, 

‘if those accents – some very heavy and indeed very difficult to 

understand, were acceptable in an international forum, why should your 

Afrikaans accent be any different?’ The light bulb went on. To the great 

amusement of the University business school audience, i raised both 

of my hands towards her and said dramatically, ‘Be healed, Sister!’ They 

applauded wildly. i think she was indeed ‘healed’ of a misperception in 

that instant.

Living in South Africa means that we live in a seriously multi- lingual 

society. We’ve developed a great  ‘ear’ as a nation for understanding a 

variety of accents and speech inflections. Unlike North Americans, who, 

unless the English is American or hispanic inflected, look at you blankly, 

like you’re speaking Cantonese.

Many, many years ago, accents were used as social discriminators. 

They were used to pigeonhole people into socio-economic boxes, 

to be looked down upon. The BBC would never have employed as 

a newsreader anyone with a ‘regional’ British accent. it had to be 

plummy Oxonian English. ‘The bow tie’ voice, as they described it. Then, 

mercifully, along came amazingly talented actors and movie stars in the 

form of Michael Caine, Vanessa Redgrave, Ewan McGregor and their ilk 

and they spoke with regional twangs. Gone was the stereotype and to 

the amazement of the BBC bosses, people didn’t switch 

off their radio or TV sets. in fact, the opposite occurred. 

More people tuned in. They were better able to identify 

with the ‘everyday’ voices they heard. So, quit any 

unnecessary sense of inferiority just because you speak 

one language with the accent of another - whether in 

business or your private life.

Linguistics studies demonstrate quite clearly that when you speak with 

an accent, people pay better attention to what you say. it makes them 

focus just that little bit harder on what you’re saying as opposed to how 

you’re saying it.

The message is this: Regardless of your accent, provided that your 

speech is not excessively fast or your articulation (the clarity) blurred or 

fuzzy, the accent really doesn’t matter! if you spend part of your time 

talking inside your own head about how you sound or what people will 

think of your accent, you’re doing a grave communication disservice 

to yourself. Even the most expert of communicators can’t carry on an 

‘auditory internal dialogue’ (AiD) process, whilst making much sense 

on the exterior. So, be yourself, be comfortable, be prepared, be 

professional. But above all, be natural, real, down-to-earth, credible, 

believable and sincere. That way you can’t possibly go wrong.

'What about my 
Afrikaans accent?' 

What indeed!.
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For those who don't know you, tell us more 
about your professional background.

i was born in Pretoria but grew up mostly in Barberton, Mpumalanga. 
My dad was transferred quite a few times in his career, and i therefore 
matriculated from Durbanville high School in 1984.  i received my BVSc 
degree in 1991 from the University of Pretoria.  in 1991-1992 i did my 
national service in the previous SA Defence Force, and was placed out to 
the then Kwa-Ndebele.  

Daarna het ek vir 13 jaar as privaatpraktisyn gepraktiseer in Bultfontein, 
Vrystaat, as meerendeels produksiedier-veearts.  Tydens hierdie tydperk 
het ek as Voorsitter van Bultfontein hoërskool se Beheerliggaam gedien, 
waarna ek verkies is tot die Uitvoerende Raad van FEDSAS (Federasie 
vir Suid-Afrikaanse Skoolbeheerliggame) vir die Vrystaat.  Ek het ook my 
MBA graad met lof aan die Universiteit van die Vrystaat voltooi in 2003.

Since September 2005 i have been employed by intervet (very recently 
the name changed to MSD Animal Health) as the Technical and Product 
Manager for Ruminant Products.  Since 2009, i have served as the 
Business Unit Manager for the Sub-Saharan Business Centre, which is 
responsible for the export of MSD’s products to the Sub-Saharan region.  

And Riaan, the family man?

i am married to Gerda, my university sweetheart, and we have three 
children: Zoëgné (18), Jandri (16) and Christiaan (6).  We enjoy caravan 
camping very much, which is something we have taken up only for the 
past two years.  Our family’s favorite holiday destination is the Kruger 
National Park, and we try to go there at least twice a year.  We also like 
destinations where we can undertake various day hikes as a family and 
also do some bird watching.  My father lives in Strand, so we are also 
lucky to have a “cheap” sea-side holiday from time to time.  

Op ’n persoonlike vlak hou ek my in my vrye tyd besig met baie leeswerk.  
My gunsteling boeke is besigheidsliteratuur of geskiedenis – veral oor 

A Dream For The Profession
die Grieks-Romeinse era. ’n Groot passie vir my is om liedjies te skryf en 
te sing.  My enigste CD tot dusver (“God sal jou dra”) is in 2002 vrygestel, 
maar ek het tans ’n redelike groot klomp nuwe liedjies in argief, wat 
opgeneem kan word as die geleentheid hom sou voordoen.  My heel 
grootste passie is egter om gehore toe te spreek, veral rondom leierskap, 
motivering en om ’n doelgerigte lewe te lei wat ’n nalatingskap sal los!

What had the most influence in your career 
decision?

During one holiday spent on my grandfather’s farm near Brits, when i 
was about three years old, i apparently saw a veterinarian performing 
a C-section on one of my grandfather’s dairy cows.  From that day on i 
told every-one who cared to listen that i would become a veterinarian 
one day.  it was never open for discussion and i therefore did not apply 
for anything else with much interest. i am therefore very grateful and 
blessed that i was selected to become a veterinarian. 

What inspires you in life?

i firmly believe that we are called to do something, whether it is to 
practice a career or whether it is to lead (in a family, community, 
business, organisation or community). One therefore has to be very 
careful on how that entrusted capacity, responsibility and authority are 
utilized and lived out. in this context, my life philosophy is to “live your 
dream and leave a good and positive legacy”.

What is your vision and dream for the profession?
 
i am very passionate about our profession. i believe we should be the 
profession at the forefront of the change which is sweeping over our 
country’s agricultural and animal-health/production landscape. The 
Minister of Agriculture and DAFF have just developed their new strategic 
plan to reach the goals they’ve set themselves around economic growth, 
job creation, rural development, sustainable use of natural resources and 
food security. i believe paradigm-shifting changes will happen in the 

next few years in the agricultural sector. This will need the 
focused leadership assistance from a profession that is by 
far the best positioned in the animal-production sector to 
foresee what is needed in terms of training, resources and 
risk management, and to keep this transition from going 
pear-shaped!  

My droom is dat ons beroep se status en onskatbare 
impak, op hierdie land se ekonomie en diere- sowel as 
gemeenskapsgesondheid, erken en waardeer sal word. 
Ek wil sien dat veeartse as leiers van die geïntegreerde 
dieregesondheid- en -produksiespan opstaan en die 
voortou neem om die volhoubare sukses van die huidige 
kommersiële sowel as die opkomende kleinboer diere-
produksie sektore te fasiliteer. in kort – ek wil hoor dat 
ons as professie aan die Minister van Landbou sê “hier 
is ons met al ons kennis, ondervinding en vaardighede; 
hoe kan ons saam met u ’n sukses maak van hierdie land 
se landbou?”  Eksterne bemarking en publisiteit van ons 
professie aan die publiek en die regering is dus vir my ’n 
dringende en uiters belangrike prioriteit.  

Jandri, Christiaan, Riaan, Gerda en Zoëgné du Preez.
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Wat beskou jy as die 
belangrikste uitdagings  en 
geleenthede vir die professie?
The limited space allowed doesn’t allow for 
a detailed discussion on this very important 
topic, but i’ll mention a few big ones that 
spring to mind. i think the politically driven 
changes in agriculture as discussed above 
hold both the biggest long-term threat and 
opportunity for our profession. if land reform 
goes totally wrong (read Zimbabwe) a big 
part of our profession could be devastatingly 
affected. however, if we can pull together and 
succeed with this (as we South Africans have 
proved so many times over the past 17 years!), 
just imagine the plethora of new clients and 
avenues opening up to our profession!

The new Consumer Protection Act (CPA) also 
holds a big threat for us. This act really gives 
the consumer teeth, which i believe should 
not worry us if we practise as the ultimate 
professionals we claim to be (i.e., crossing 
the i’s and dotting the t’s). The SAVC and 
SAAhA urgently need to finalise application 
for exemption of our profession from certain 
clauses of this act which are already very well 
governed under other acts. By virtue of our 
own knowledge, skills and ability to transfer 
knowledge and information to all levels of 
clients, we are the best positioned distribution 
channel to add value in terms of “providing 
products together with all the relevant 
information and explanations” as required by 
the new CPA. This great feature of veterinary 

practice also positions us exactly as the perfect solution to driving the Minister of Agriculture’s vision 
of product distribution to upcoming farmers. however, i believe the SAVC will have to urgently 
review their rules on Vetshops to align with those which will be needed to achieve this vision.  

The upcoming World Veterinary Congress in Cape Town affords us a unique opportunity to market 
and publicise our profession to the public and the government. The incredibly huge choice in 
parallel sessions and topics at the congress is for me an indication of how wide and comprehensive 
our profession’s influence should be in the health and welfare of our communities and public sector. 

Daar is baie ander sake wat bedreigings of geleenthede vir ons professie inhou, wat weens beperkte 
ruimte nie hier bespreek kan word nie, maar wees verseker dat ’n netwerk van komitees en groepe 
binne SAVA hierdie sake met intense debat en analise ondersoek, om die gevare of geleenthede 
te identifiseer en dan met aksieplanne vorendag te kom om dit die hoof te bied of te benut. 
hierdie groep vrywillige kollegas offer geweldig baie tyd en energie op om vir ons almal agter die 
skerms die beste moontlike toekoms te verseker. Ek dink nie die lede weet werklik hoeveel werk 
en inspanning vereis word, vir die uitkoms van sake wat ons maar as vanselfsprekend aanvaar nie. 
My opregte dank aan elke lid wat dien op ’n komitee of raad en wat passievol en onbaatsugtig 
meedoen om ons professie ’n sukses te maak, asook elke ander lid wat positief en konstruktief 
betrokke is.   

What does the future have in store for you?

i haven’t really thought past the next two years as SAVA President and all that we need to achieve in 
that time! i think i’ll rather focus on doing that, than worrying or dreaming now on what happens 
afterwards.   But what i do know is that i’ll never be content in doing just the average or the 
mediocre. As Michelangelo said: “The greatest danger for most of us is not that our aim is too high and 
we miss it, but that it is too low and we reach it”.

My droom is dat ons beroep 
se status en onskatbare

 impak op hierdie land se 
ekonomie en dier- sowel as 

gemeenskapsgesondheid erken 
en waardeer sal word
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i have met hundreds of entrepreneurs in my working life, and it seems to 

me that there are definitely some people who are blessed with a natural 

entrepreneurial spirit. i’m thinking in particular of Neil who, at the age 

of 15, watched his sister staring at a blank computer screen, waiting for 

her dial-up connection, and thought “Wait a minute, what if there was 

an ad there for her to look at while she’s waiting? Now, there’s something 

i could make a business out of!” And he did. And when dial-up was 

replaced with new technology, he adjusted his offering accordingly, 

and later he got into cellphone advertising. he had the vision, drive and 

flexibility that make for success. 

 And there are other people who may have all sorts of wonderful talents, 

but they are not natural entrepreneurs. i look at my friend Grant who 

manages a large recruitment firm. he is very clever and very talented 

– and not at all interested in starting his own business.  he is happy 

working for a corporation, and he does a great job.

So what are those factors that successful entrepreneurs have? And do 

you have them? 

When we work with entrepreneurs at Aurik, we use a tool called the 

Entrepreneurial Aptitude Test, which is a sort of personality profiling 

test that rates how an individual scores in 14 entrepreneurial traits. 

(incidentally, the reason we do this is not to say “you’ll never be an 

entrepreneur…” but to see how a particular individual will run his 

business, and where he’s likely to shine or to encounter problems. 

Once you know your profile, you can do something about the potential 

problem areas, and capitalize on strengths). 

This test considers characteristics that are core to entrepreneurs – 

passion, goal-orientation, conscientiousness, social skills, leadership, 

mentoring, self-efficaciousness (self-confidence), optimism, status-

seeking, interest in knowledge, innovation, adaptability, risk-taking and 

independence – and compares the individual’s score against the score of 

the general population and against the score of entrepreneurs.

What’s interesting is that it is not necessary or even advantageous 

to score extremely highly in all of these traits, in order to be a 

successful entrepreneur. in fact, a very high score might well bring 

its own problems. So, for example, passion is an essential trait for an 

entrepreneur – if you’re not passionate about your business, chances are 

it won’t succeed.  you might think it’s impossible to be too passionate 

about your business. But it is. What happens if you are off-the-scale 

passionate? you might lack perspective, and fail to recognize obstacles 

and problems in your business or your environment. your excessive 

passion might lead you into problems with staff – after all, they won’t be 

as passionate as you are and you might resent that. 

Or take leadership. Certainly, it’s a very important trait if you are going 

to run your own business. But a person who scores very high here can 

be autocratic and controlling. A lower score has its own benefits – that 

person might be good at collaborating and teamwork – but there’s a 

good chance that a low scorer has problems setting boundaries.  

it’s the same with all of the essential qualities – taken to extreme, any 

quality can be your Achilles heel in business. But when you know your 

profile, you can put systems in place to counteract potential problems, 

or employ others who complement your profile. 

 Aptitude test is an incredibly helpful tool, but entrepreneurship is more 

than just the sum of a bunch of different traits. in addition to all these 

qualities i’ve mentioned, there is that indefinable something special 

that drives those of us who choose the life of an entrepreneur. The 

X-factor, if you like. i love this quote from the book Business as Unusual 

by Anita Roddick, who started Body Shop: “it is obsession that drives the 

entrepreneur's commitment to a vision of something new... Potential 

entrepreneurs are outsiders. They are people who imagine things as 

they might be, not as they are, and have the drive to change the world 

around them.” 

is that you?

What is it that makes one person decide to strike 
out on his own, to build his own business from 
scratch, and to take all the stress and delight, 

the risk and reward that goes along with that? 
is it something in their personality? Their life 

circumstances? Their culture?

As an entrepreneur and CEO of Aurik Business Incubator, Pavlo offers over 
20 years of direct experience in conceptualising, starting up and developing 

business enterprises in South Africa. Through his daily activities at Aurik, 
Pavlo works with entrepreneurs to grow their early-stage and growth-stage 

businesses and works with businesses owners to deliver their enterprise 
development solutions.  He can be contacted at www.aurik.co.za.  

Whilst he holds a B.Com, a Marketing Management Diploma and an MBA, 
Pavlo still says his true understanding of entrepreneurship and business 

development comes from the direct experience gained in conceptualising, 
building and selling businesses. Pavlo is an active commentator on 

entrepreneurship through 702 and Cape Talk.

The Entrepreneur 
X-factor
Pavlo Phitidis

X
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The South African 
Companion 

Animal Council
Promotes 

Responsible Pet Ownership (RPO)

What is the South African Companion Animal Council?  
in 2008 a group of people from across the whole spectrum of the pet care industry got 

together to discuss how to increase the level of socially responsible pet ownership (RPO) in 

South Africa and so the South African Companion Animal Council was born.  it is the only 

industry-wide non-profit organisation that has, as its core function, the promotion of socially 

Responsible Pet Ownership (RPO).  The South African Companion Animal Council's members 

believe in the positive experience of owning a pet and that anyone who is able and willing to 

responsibly care for a pet should be given the opportunity to experience the many benefits 

that having a companion animal can bring to human beings.  Currently the council consists of 

representatives from:

• The Pet Food industry Association of Southern Africa (PFi)

• The South African Veterinary Association (SAVA)

• The South African Animal health Association (SAAhA)

• The South African Pet Traders Association (SAPTA)

• The Southern Africa Cat Council and The Cat Federation of Southern Africa (SACC & CFSA)

We will continue to consider membership from any national or multi-regional South African 

association representing companies and individuals who have as their core business, the well-

being of companion animals.

But what does Responsible Pet Ownership (RPO) mean?
A socially responsible pet owner is so much more than someone who merely owns or even 

cares for an animal. Responsible pet owners act pro-actively to ensure that their pets are 

happy and healthy, are a pleasure to their owners and to others and do not inconvenience 

those that live around them.  The S.A.C.A.C. has made a list of the basic requirements of RPO, 

that is, The Ten Points of Responsible Pet Ownership. (To view these points visit www.petwise.

co.za)  We believe if these simple steps are applied by all pet owners or those thinking about 

getting a pet, that the well-being of companion animals and the people of South Africa will 

be improved.  Awareness and Education are the key to increasing levels of RPO in South 

Africa and the South African Companion Animal Council strives to lead the way in getting the 

message of RPO and its many benefits out to pet owners and non-pet owners alike.  We also 

believe that up-to-date knowledge of the state of pet ownership in South Africa is essential 

if we are to measure the positive impact of RPO on the people and pets of South Africa. Our 

unique industry-wide partnership allows us to collect accurate information on pet ownership. 

We aim to use that information to promote the benefits of RPO at every level – from local 

government to national education, from the general public to the individual pet owner and so 

improve the well-being of our land's pets and people. 

We do understand that not everybody has the desire nor inclination to own a pet or 

companion animal. it is vital that as socially responsible pet owners we respect those who 

choose not to own a pet and ensure that our pets are not a cause of nuisance to them.

Dr Roy Page (responsiblepetownership@gmail.com)

In the event of 
Surgical Pain 
Management,
Prescribe 
PREVICOXTM for
Pure, Patented 
Pain Relief.

PREVICOXTM  
works as  
fast as an 
injectable.1,2,3

NOW APPROVED FOR SURGERY PAIN 
MANAGEMENT AND TREATMENT 
OF POST-OPERATIVE PAIN AND 
INFLAMMATION ASSOCIATED WITH 
SOFT-TISSUE AND ORTHOPAEDIC 
SURGERY IN DOGS 4
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QUESTIOnS

A 4-year-old male English Bulldog is presented for castration. The 

dog is very excitable, is panting and shows marked inspiratory 

stridor. The owners report exercise intolerance, especially during 

the summer and snoring during sleep. On auscultation there is no 

audible heart murmur. Pulses are strong, hR is 120bpm and mucous 

membranes are congested with a CRT of less than 1 second. 

Blood work is normal. Rectal temperature is 39.5°C. 

The body condition score is 7/9.

 

a.  What would be your 

main concern in this dog?

b.  What would be 

an appropriate pre-

medication protocol?

c.  What special measures 

would you take during 

the peri-anaesthetic 

period?

Answers on page 14

Orthomed UK
Orthomed UK, has just launched some of their products in South 

Africa, after appointing  Andre Viljoen from Orthomed (SA) Pty 

Ltd as their local distributor. Orthomed is a distributor of  novel 

veterinary implant systems and well-known for their locking plate 

system, known as String Of Pearls, aka SOP.  Dr hans van der Zee, 

of Valley farm animal hospital, who has been using the product 

for a number of years already was invited to give the introductory 

lectures and a dry lab demonstrating the principles of application 

of the plates and screws. Quite a bit of interest was shown in the 

product and another training session is envisaged in the near 

future. 

The participants having a little chuckle

Hans van der Zee in discussion with Marthinus Hartmann

An example of the 

String of Pearls 

plate application

For enquiries about the product or the future date and venue of the 

next course, Andre can be contacted on the following numbers: 

 Cell: 083 227 8181;  Fax: 086 649 0686;  

E-mail to: andre@orthomedsa.co.za

Dr. Eva Rioja Garcia, 
eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za, Section 
of Anaesthesiology, Department of 
Companion Animal Clinical Studies, 
Onderstepoort
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The Complementary Veterinary Medicine Group 
The Complementary Veterinary Medicine Group is delighted to welcome Dr Liesbeth Ellinger 

from the Netherlands. Dr Ellinger qualified from Utrecht and has been in homeopathic 

practice for many years treating both large and small animals. She runs educational courses 

for farmers and has been involved in a number of research projects. She has lectured 

extensively in Europe and is currently President of the international Association of Veterinary 

homeopathy. her paper on homeopathy as replacement to antibiotics in the case of 

Escherichia coli diarrhoea in neonatal piglets “highlights the role that homeopathy can have in 

preventive medicine in large animal practice.

We would also like to welcome Professor Patrick Masika from the University of Fort hare who 

will lecture on “The potential of Ethnoveterinary Medicine in animal production: experiences 

from the Eastern Cape, South Africa”.  Professor Masika has a Masters Degree in Animal 

Production and health from Edinburgh and a Masters in Reproductive Physiology from 

Stellenbosch. he has also obtained a degree in Phytomedicine. he is currently Director of the 

Agriculture and Rural Development Research institute at Fort hare and his current research is 

on the documentation and validation of the efficacy of plants used by small-scale farmers in 

the control of parasites of animals. 

We have three local practitioners whose scope of practice includes physical therapy 

modalities.  Dr Karen Behrens will talk on the use of chiropractic for musculoskeletal problems 

in particular with horses in performance sports. Dr Megan Kelly runs a practice in Cape Town 

specialising in rehabilitation in small animals. Dr Kelly will discuss the comparison of the use 

of underwater treadmill and swimming therapy in rehabilitation.  Dr Tanya Grantham will talk 

on the role of complementary therapies in intervertebral Disc Disease. This is a commonly 

diagnosed condition often requiring surgery. however, complementary therapies such as 

acupuncture, homeopathy and hydrotherapy have a role to play in restoring normal function 

and health. 

Southern Cape Branch of the SAVA:  Wetlab
31 Veterinarians gathered at the hyatt Regency hotel in Oubaai on 30 July for a very 

successful wetlab presented by the Southern Cape Branch of the SAVA.  

Dr Rick Last gave a practical demonstration of ovine abortion investigation, followed by 

a demonstration of the post-mortem technique for exotic parrots.  he also did a wetlab 

practical demonstration on sample collection for accurate tumour diagnosis in small animals 

and closed his contribution with a collage of interesting small animal pathology cases.   Dr 

Mike Gray gave a presentation on a practical approach to GDV and on orthopaedic implant 

selection - when to use what.  Dr David humphrey demonstrated how to cut the costs of 

anaesthesia by up to 80%:   A practical demonstration on nutrition investigation to assess 

the risk of mastitis in dairy herds was given by Dr Schultheiss.    Thank you to Drs Johan 

van Rooyen, Glen Carlisle, Jaco Pienaar, Muller Strydom and Arius Fockema who helped to 

get material for the wetlab,  Vetlink who made 

the practical arrangements and especially the 

trade who supported this event.  Dietrich Voigt 

Mia (Pathcare) sponsored the registration, 

CEVA Animal health sponsored Rick Last, Cipla 

Vet sponsored Mike Gray and nestlé Purina 

sponsored give-aways and participated as an 

exhibitor.

When it comes to 
long-term OA
pain management,
PREVICOXTM is proven 
to go the distance, 
time and again.

NEW DATA:

NEW DATA:

A South African study  concluded 
that PREVICOXTM effectively manages 
OA pain, even in the geriatric, high-
risk canine population.5

A second study concluded  
that PREVICOXTM is effective in 
long-term treatment of OA, and 
reinforced GI and renal safety.6  

Scheduling Status:  Schedule 3 – Act 101 / 1965.  Proprietary name and dosage form:  
PREVICOXTM 57 MG CHEWABLE TABLETS.  PREVICOXTM 227 MG CHEWABLE TABLET.  Compo-
sition:  Each PREVICOXTM 57mg chewable tablet contains 57 mg firocoxib. Each PREVICOXTM 
227mg chewable tablet contains 227 mg firocoxib. Pharmacological classification:  C3.1.2 
Non steroidal anti-inflammatory.  Pharmacological action:  Firocoxib is a non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drug (NSAID) belonging to the Coxib group, which acts by selective inhibition 
of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2). Cyclooxygenase catalyzes the initial reaction in prostaglandin 
synthesis, i.e., the conversion of arachidonic acid to prostaglandins. COX-2 is an inducible 
isoform expressed primarily in inflammatory cells (e.g. neutrophils and macrophages) in 
response to cytokines, mitogens and hormones. The analgesic, anti-inflammatory and anti-
pyretic effects of coxibs are believed to be due to inhibition of the COX-2 enzyme.  COX-1 
is a constitutively expressed isoform and is mostly involved in physiological processes, in-
cluding gastric mucosa protection, renal blood flow regulation and haemostasis.  In in vitro 
canine whole blood assays, firocoxib exhibits approximately 380-fold selectivity for COX-2 
over COX-1.  In vitro activity may not imply similar in vivo activity.  Indications: For the re-
lief of pain and inflammation associated with osteoarthritis and for the control of post-op-
erative pain and inflammation associated with soft-tissue and orthopaedic surgery in dogs. 
Identification:  PREVICOXTM 57 MG CHEWABLE TABLETS are tan/brown, round, convex, 
scored tablets, engraved with “ML” above the score and “57” below the score on one side. 
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Registration number: PREVICOXTM 57mg tablets - A03/3.1.2/14 (Act 
101/1965).  PREVICOXTM 227mg tablets - A03/3.1.2/15 (Act 101/1965). 
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for subcutaneous administration, EU SPC, Council Regulation No. 2309, 1993 3. Carprofen 
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2007. 4. PREVICOXTM Package Insert 5. Joubert KE. Journal of the South African Veterinary 
Association 2009; 80(3): 179 - 184. 6. Lecoindre P & Pepin-Richard C. J Vet Pharmacol 
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Dr. Eva Rioja Garcia, 
eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za, Section 
of Anaesthesiology, Department of 
Companion Animal Clinical Studies, 
Onderstepoort

AnSWERS

a. The major problem in this dog is the respiratory compromise due 

to the brachycephalic syndrome. Risk for morbidity and mortality 

is especially high during the recovery period as these dogs may 

not be able to maintain an open airway until they are fully

 awake. 

b. Excessive sedation and muscle relaxation are contraindicated 

in brachycephalic dogs as the laryngeal tissues may become 

excessively relaxed and cause complete respiratory obstruction. 

however, respiratory compromise is more pronounced in very 

excitable animals and they usually benefit from a tranquilizer or 

a low dose of a sedative (example: low dose acepromacine 0.01-

0.02 mg/kg combined with an opioid). These dogs should be 

continuously monitored after pre-medication to make sure they 

can maintain an open airway. 

c. Pre-oxygenation before induction of anaesthesia is highly 

recommended in these patients as intubation may be difficult. 

 As they may have a hypoplastic trachea, small-size endotracheal 

tubes should be available (i.e. as low as 5mm diameter). Assisted 

ventilation may be required during anaesthesia as they are 

usually overweight and the work of breathing is increased due 

to the small endotracheal tube. During the recovery period, the 

endotracheal tube should be 

left in place until the dog rejects 

it. Drugs and equipment for 

re-induction and re-intubation 

should be available in the 

event of complete respiratory 

obstruction after extubation. 

Questions on page 12

Rural Education Access Programme (REAP) offers bursaries and support 

to deserving learners from rural communities in South Africa. REAP is 

a national programme and it has support from government through 

National Student Financial Aid Scheme (NSFAS).

Some of the criteria for REAP bursary are as follows:

1. Grade 12 learners entering first year university 

2. From rural community in South Africa

3. Financially needy (REAP conduct means test)  

Any deserving learners who want to pursue a career in 

veterinary science, please contact REAP on:    

Ms Glenda Glover 

Programme Development Manager 

Tel   : (021) 696 5500

Fax  : (021) 696 9572

Email: glenda@reap.org.za 

Email: reception@reap.org.za 

P. O. Box 198, Athlone, 7760, Cape Town  

Rural Education Access Programme 
(REAP)

Exspot on Display - Winner Chosen

Receptionists of all the vet practices in South Africa were invited to test 

their imagination and creative skills from January to April this year. 

The competition was to build the best Exspot display in their practice.  

it was great to see the enthusiasm and effort that practices went to and 

Exspot was definitely well displayed throughout the country in the first 

few months of 2011. 

After a rigorous voting process our winner was finally chosen - Valley 

Farm Animal hospital in Pretoria!  Congratulations to the ladies involved 

in building the display! Our runners up were: hoof & Co Athlone Park, 

hartbeespoort Animal Clinic, Florida Animal hospital,  MVW harrismith 

and 9th Avenue Veterinary Clinic.  Congratulations to you all as well for 

your fantastic entries!
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CVC news
Spanish and South African veterinary 

students visit the Loate CVC

The much-anticipated iVSA Spain-South Africa vet student group 

exchange, also known as EspanJol 2011, kicked off on 19 April 2011. 

The major aim of the exchange was to promote and introduce all 

aspects of the veterinary profession and South African culture along 

with showing the Spanish everything our beautiful country has to offer. 

The first activity, on 20 April, included a visit to the Loate Community 

Veterinary Clinic in Winterveldt. On arrival Dr Nenene Qekwana, a regular 

veterinarian at the clinic, gave an informative introduction on the main 

challenges regarding animal health and welfare seen in the community, 

along with an explanation on the services that the clinic has to offer. 

All the students got busy with helping to fill out paperwork, vaccinate, 

dip, deworm and give primary health care. it was a fantastic learning 

experience, where all got to interact with the community members, 

witness the challenges that face animals and veterinary care in 

developing areas and realize that, where certain facilities and equipment 

may be lacking, the use of your own initiative can go a long way to 

ensure affordable primary veterinary care. it was a great day that was 

both eye-opening and educational for our Spanish friends. 

A big thank-you must go to the SAVF for making this day possible and for 

the generous donation that went towards sponsoring a much-needed 

fridge for the CVC. Also to Dr Qekwana who was extremely helpful, 

patient and enthusiastic, helping to make the day a success. 

The CVC is a fantastic initiative that promotes and educates communities 

on health, care and safe treatment of their pets, that is accessible, 

affordable and inspiring to future developments in South African 

veterinary care.

Stephanie Friedman 

 IVSA Spain-South Africa veterinary student group

The CVC would like to thank EspanJol 2011 for the fridge that they donated to the CVC. Our clinics expanded over the past year and we 

do not have enough space in our bar fridge to keep the vaccines for all the clinics. Our tight budget did not allow purchase of a bigger 

fridge, but now our problem has been solved by your generosity.  

Thank you for the donation and your assistance at Loate CVC. it is much appreciated.

Daleen Grundlingh, SAVA CVC Coordinator
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Up to 76% of dogs 
improved in just 4 weeks1

d/d™ and z/d™ - Your complete 
nutritional line for skin disorders

Get to know what Hill’s can do for 
your patients. Contact your Hill’s territory

manager for more information or visit
www.hillspet.co.za

References: 1. Allen TA, Fritsch D. A multi-center clinical study of therapeutic foods in dogs
with chronic nonseasonal pruritic dermatitis due to atopy and/or adverse reactions to food.
Unpublished data, Hill’s Pet Nutrition Inc, Topeka, Kansas, 2005. 1. Cave NJ, Guilford WG,
Roudebush P.In vivo assessment of antigenicity of a protien hydrolysate and characterisation
of a major antigen in chicken (abstract), J Vet Intern Med, 2000; 14: 364. 3. Loeffler A, Lloyd
DH, Bond R, et al. Dietary trials with a commercial chicken hydrolysate diet in 63 pruritic
dogs. Vet Rec 2004; 154:-522. 4. Loeffler A, Soares-series using home prepared and chicken
hydrolysate diets in the diagnosis of adverse food reactions in 181 pruritic dogs. Vet Dermatol
2006; 17: 273-279

Hill’s™ Prescription Diet™ d/d™ is clinically proven1 to:

• Support skin recovery and help limit skin reaction

• Provide nutritional support for patients 
skin conditions
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Hill’s™ Prescription Diet™ z/d™ is clinically proven in
multiple studies2,3,4:

• Uniquely formulated with peptides of
maximum molecular weight of 3000 daltons

• The first choice for elimination diets for patients
skin conditions

d-d z-d advert _A4:Layout 1  2011/07/13  10:37 AM  Page 1
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The picture is that of a 6-month old Boxer dog with a history of gradual onset abdominal distension. 

Clinical examination revealed a thin body condition and a bright and alert demeanour. 

A palpable abdominal fluid wave was present and jugular venous distention was noted.

you auscultate a Grade V/Vi holosystolic murmur with point of maximal intensity at the left heart base. 

a.  What is the most likely diagnosis?

b.  List the points of maximal intensity and the timings (systole or diastole) of the murmurs of the  

      most common congenital cardiac conditions in the dog.

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic

Question

the
SMALL ANIMAL 

medicine clinic
Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07).
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za

Answer

the
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Answer

Pfizer Laboratories (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No.: 1954/000781/07). 
P. O. Box 783720, Sandton, 2146, South Africa. Website: www.pfizeranimalhealth.co.za
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Prof Johan Schoeman 
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Section of Small Animal Medicine, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

Answer on page 23

Diagnostic Imaging Column
Dr Nicky Lindsay - Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic Hospital

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-

QuestIon:

A 3-year-old Boston terrier presented 
collapsed. As part of the diagnostic work 
up the following right lateral recumbent 
and ventrodorsal radiographs are taken. 

Describe the radiological abnormalities. 
What is the most likely diagnosis? 

Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243

See answers on pg 25
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By Dr hendrik de Swardt (BVSc, BVSc hons)
Otomys Software Solutions  Tel. (012) 348-4071

  website  www.microvet.co.za  e-mail  otomys@mweb.co.za  

Computer Column
Rekenaarrubriek

Electronic Media

ELECTRONiC MEDiA CAN BE USED 
FOR A VARiETy OF PURPOSES:

BUSiNESS
• Notification for change of address or consulting hours

• Staff changes

• information about services, consulting hours, emergencies and 

equipment

• New services

• Doggy parlour

• Kennels

ADVERTiSiNG
• Promotions

• Advertising products or services

• Newsletter

• News flash

• Launch new products

CLiENT
• Christmas card

• Birthday card

• Notification of arrival of stock orders

• Social communication with clients

DEBTORS
• Statements 

• invoices

• Debt collection notices

• Final notice

PATiENT
• Patient ready to be discharged

• Follow up after treatment

• Progress report on hospital cases

• Vaccine reminders

• Geriatric reminders

• Spay / castration reminder to young animals in puberty

• Note of condolences for deceased animals

SMS
Most clients have cellular phones. SMS’s are easy to use and quick to 

send. Some veterinary software can generate bulk SMS’s. There are a 

variety of SMS vendors that can send bulk SMS’s.  A SMS has limitation 

in the length of the message. There is also a cost implication as each 

SMS may cost between 30 and 50 cents. Cell phone numbers need to 

be maintained as clients tend to change their contracts with resulting 

changes in cell phone number.

E-MAiL
This is the preferred electronic communication medium. E-mail has 

many benefits. it is quick and has a low cost. Long messages can be 

sent. Attachments can be added to e-mail messages. Colour images 

can be added. Messages that haven’t been delivered will be returned 

to the sender. E-mail also has limitations as clients change their e-mail 

addresses even more often.

SMART PhONES
it is predicted that in 2015 the worldwide smart phone penetration of 

the cell phone market will be 80%. it means that everybody will have 

email and access to the internet on their cell phones. Smart phones 

We live in the information era. The electronic media is growing explosively. Most of our clients have 
cellular phones and computers. Facebook and Twitter is booming. The electronic media has created new 
opportunities for vets to grow their businesses. However, there are pitfalls to be avoided.
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make the internet and email accessible to many people that don’t have 

computers and didn’t use the internet before. There is a shift away from 

SMS to email. The success of the Blackberry phones played a big role in 

this shift. Email will become preferred over SMS. 

WEBSiTE
A website can be an asset to a practice. New clients that moved into the 

area, may Google and search the internet to find a veterinary practice 

nearby. if you don’t have a website, they might not be able to locate 

your practice. For this purpose a static website may be sufficient. People 

seldom visit an information website more than once. Don’t expect to 

get too much business form a static website. An interactive website 

where people can see products and place orders, will be visited more 

frequently. Such a site needs to be updated on a regular basis.

FACEBOOK
There are practices with Facebook pages. Facebook is a fairly new 

concept and is becoming increasingly popular. There is a big curiosity 

element involved. Clients can be invited to join your Facebook. They 

would like to see interesting photos and read exciting stories. it can be 

a big practice builder, but it can also backfire. Facebook is a dynamic 

thing. 

it needs to be updated on a daily basis. it requires time. Someone has to 

respond to clients and maintain the wall continuously. People will ask 

questions and expect a rapid response and free advice. it can become a 

full time job. if you don’t maintain the wall properly, it can reflect badly 

and have the opposite effect. There is another potential problem with 

Facebook. you don’t have full control. Unhappy clients or you opposition 

can put unflattering remarks on your Facebook. This can be very 

damaging to the image of the practice.

TWiTTER
Facebook and Twitter are the backbone of the rapidly expanding social 

networks. Twitter is probably not very useful for veterinary practice. it is 

more a social thing and a way to follow people and news events. Clients 

may tweet about your excellent service but it isn’t something you can 

use to actively market the practice. 

MEDiA SELECTiON
Selection of the correct media is important. To send a client his 

statement by email is acceptable because it is private and only 

accessible to the client. To put the statement on the client’s Facebook 

would be wrong because then it is visible to everyone.

CAUTiON
Don’t overdo electronic marketing. if you irritate a person with too many 

advertisements, he can decide to identify your messages as undesirable. 

After that all messages sent by you will end up in the waste bin.

Tel: +27(11) 614-8915; Fax: +27(11)614-8916Medpet (Pty) Ltd; P.O.Box 27239; Benrose; Johannesburg, 2011

www.medpet.co.za
Email:medpet@icon.co.za

Support this great, cost-effective South African product -

Insist on Medimune from your veterinarian

are not only life threatening to your

pet, they also pose a DANGER to your family!
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Dr. Rick Last 
(BVSc;MMedVet(Path)); Veterinary Pathologist Vetdiagnostix-VeterinaryPathologyServices
  P.O.Box13624,Cascades,3202,SouthAfrica Tel:+27(0)33-3425014
 Fax:+27(0)33-3428049vetdiagnostix@futurenet.co.za Cell:0825584016

Primary Cutaneous 
Protothecosis 
in a Dog

Dr Adri Scholtz, Johannesburg Specialist Veterinary Centre submitted 

formalin fixed skin biopsies from 8 year old, spayed, female Pug which 

was referred to her with a skin condition of 4 years duration.  This clinical 

veterinarian described crusty and exudative facial fold lesions with nasal 

planum depigmentation (Figure 1).  The pinnae show lichenification and 

erythema with severe crusting.  Severe interdigital erythema with surface 

ulceration (Figure 2).   Apart from the skin disease the dog was otherwise 

clinically healthy.

The histopathology at all sites (footpads, nasal fold, nasal planum and 

pinna) was similar with surface serocellular crusting with orthokeratotic 

and parakeratotic hyperkeratosis.  Underlying epidermis was acanthotic 

and irregularly hyperplastic.  Moderate to marked dermal interstitial 

infiltrates of macrophages, lymphocytes, plasma cells and clusters of 

neutrophils.  in some series these pyogranulomatous infiltrates are 

coalescent with effacement of adnexal structures (Figure 3).  Within the 

inflammatory cell infiltrates were numerous, pleomorphic, spherical 

shaped algae (Figures 4) which stain strongly positive of PAS stains.  Algae 

are composed of morulae containing multiple wedge shaped daughter 

cells (endospores) with some having a radial arrangement creating the 

characteristic “Mercedes-Benz” confirmation (Figures 5 + 6).  Empty 

morulae with ejected endospores also encountered (Figure 7).  This 

histopathology in conjunction with the isolation of Prototheca on culture 

confirmed a diagnosis of cutaneous protothecosis.

Prototheca spp., thought by some to be achloric mutants of the genus 

Chlorella, include two species known to be pathogenic in animals and 

man, P. zopfii (mainly in animals) and P. wickerhamii (mainly in man). These 

organisms are found in soil, water, tree sap, potato skin, sewage, and feces 

of pigs and humans. Prototheca (predominantly P.zopfii)  generally causes 

progressive granulomatous lesions in numerous animal species. Lesions 

include cutaneous infections in cats, goats and humans, mastitis in cows, 

and disseminated infections in dogs involving various organs including 

the eye. 

Primary cutaneous and subcutaneous protothecosis is considered 

extremely rare in the dog and is usually caused by Prototheca wickerhamii.  

Disseminated visceral protothecosis associated with P. zopfii is the more 

common form of the disease in canine species.

Figure 1:  Thickening and surface crusting of the 
nasal folds over the bridge of the snout.  Focal nasal 

depigmentation.

Figure 2:  Interdigital erythema with erosion, ulceration 
and proliferative inflammation.

Figure 3:   Skin biopsy - diffuse granulomatous 
dermatitis with effacement of adnexal structures.
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Answer on Page 25

Picture 1

TREATMEnT
A number of treatment regimes have been advised for this problem. All 
of them include some form of immunosuppressive medication which 
potentially could lead to further ocular complications. 

Medications may include topical Tacrolimus drops, Pred Forte or other 
corticosteroid eye drops, or oral prednisilone or Ovarid. in all cases it 
is very important to use adjunctive antiviral medications such as oral 
Felisine paste and topical 
idoxuridine eye drops. 

Both of these products 
are available from 
Kyron laboratories. This 
condition takes time to 
resolve and relapses are 
known to occur after the 
symptoms have appeared 
to resolve.

HISTORY
The client noted that over a number of weeks, this patient 
developed a more extensive keratitis over the dorsolateral 
aspect of the cornea. This lesion had a number of small white 
nodules.

What specific diagnostic test could be performed?

WHAT IS THE DIAGnOSIS?
DISCUSSIOn 
The appearance of this lesion is typical for eosinophilic 
keratitis which is believed to occur as a result of chronic FhV-1 
infection. in many cases there may be a previous history of 
snuffles and chronic conjunctivitis or even a recent history 
of stress, such as moving house, cattery or hospitalization 
accommodation.

The diagnostic test is to perform conjunctival cytology and 
the presence of eosinophils on your stained smear would be 
diagnostic.

Eye Column
Dr Izak Venter, Specialist Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 

Johannesburg Animal Eye Hospital

www.animaleyehospital.co.za

Figure 4: Skin - numerous spherical algal organisms 
evident within the dermal inflammatory infiltrate, 
some with apparent internal structure.  HE stain.

Figure 5: Skin - multiple algal morulae containing 
clusters of endospores (daughter cells).  PAS stain

Figure 6: Skin - algal morula with classic wedge 
shaped endospores emparting the appearence of the 

Mercedes-Benz logo (arrow).  PAS stain.

Figure 7: Skin - empty morulae (arrows) which have 
ejected their endospores.  PAS stain.
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Suspected Intestinal     
   Carcinoma
Fine-needle aspirate smears from a 9-year-old 

dog with an intestinal mass were submitted for 

evaluation. The dog had suffered from weight 

loss, poor appetite and intermittent melaena and 

ultrasound identified an intestinal mass with loss of 

layering detail. 

The smears showed numerous large, polygonal 

cells with large nuclei and moderate amounts of 

cytoplasm. When they appeared to occur in small 

clusters they had a more epithelial appearance 

with cell borders and variable amounts of blue 

cytoplasm that was often vacuolated. however, 

some dense clusters or “balls” of cells were also 

present where the cell borders were indistinct and 

cytoplasmic morphology was difficult to discern 

and nuclei appeared to be relatively uniform. in 

these areas the cells were more mesenchymal in 

morphology. Many of the clusters were associated 

with large clear vacuolated areas typical of adipose 

tissue and some normal-appearing adipocytes 

and stromal connective tissue were scattered 

throughout the smears.       

intestinal tumours are uncommon and account for 

less than 5% of all canine tumours. intestinal tumours 

(small and large intestine) account for 92% of all 

non-oral gastrointestinal tumours. Large intestinal 

tumours are more common than those of the small 

intestine. The majority of dogs are older than 7 years 

when diagnosed with intestinal tumours. Up to 88% 

of intestinal tumours are malignant and 12% benign 

such as leiomyoma and polyps. There appears to be a 

sex predilection with 60-70% non-lymphoid intestinal 

neoplasia affecting males. Breeds, such as German 

Shepherd dogs, and Collies are over-represented in 

many studies.

The ability to diagnose intestinal tumours 

cytologically depends on the method of sampling, 

the extent of infiltration and the presence of 

ulceration. When masses are present, palpable or 

visible on ultrasound, fine needle aspiration may be 

more rewarding than scoping. Lymphomas exfoliate 

readily and can be diagnosed relatively easily by 

either technique. however, misinterpretation can 

occur if an aggregated lymphoid follicle is aspirated 

Low power magnification with numerous non-

degenerate neutrophils and proteinaceous debris.
Another low power field showing sheets 

of relatively uniform cells which resemble 

epithelial cells.  
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or severe lymphocytic infiltration is present and samples are collected 

by endoscope. Ultimately correlation to histopathology is imperative for 

most intestinal tumours and especially for the mesenchymal tumours 

which often do not exfoliate readily when aspirated and cannot be 

reached from the lumen when scoping techniques are used.

in this particular case, there were areas in the aspirated smears where 

fairly uniform cells were present in sheets and cell borders were distinct 

suggesting an epithelial origin. however, the cells that showed clear 

signs of malignancy, such as marked anisokaryosis, prominent and 

multiple irregular nucleoli, high nucleocytoplasmic ratios and giant 

nuclei, were more difficult to classify and therefore the differentials 

included intestinal carcinoma, intestinal adenocarcinoma and 

mesenchymal tumours. With respect to the latter, there were areas with 

large clear vacuoles suggesting adipose tissue and liposarcoma had to 

be a major differential. histopathology ultimately would be required 

to make a definitive diagnosis and subsequent assessment of risk of 

metastasis.

REFEREnCES
1. Diagnostic Cytology of the Dog and Cat. Cowell RL and Tyler RD. 2nd  

 Edition, Mosby, 1993.

2. Atlas of Canine and Feline Cytology. Raskin RE and Meyer DJ. WB   

 Saunders, 2001.

3. Colour Atlas of Cytology of the Dog and Cat. Baker R. and Lumsden  

 Jh. Mosby, 2000.

High power magnification of the nuclei of the cells 

showing marked anisokaryosis, nucleolar variation 

in size and shape, macronucleoli and 

multiple nucleoli.  

Fifty x objective lens showing vacuolated areas 

with pleomorphic nuclei and indistinct cell borders 

which made liposarcoma a  possible differential. 

Another high power field showing the malignant 

nuclei with indistinct cell borders and a streaming 

affect which is more typical of a 

mesenchymal tumour.
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Question on page 17

a. Pulmonic stenosis

b. See flow diagram below for a guide of where to localize the 

different diastolic and systolic murmurs. Note that PDA is not 

included, because its murmur occurs throughout both systole and 

diastole.

PS = pulmonic stenosis

AS/SAS = Aortic/subaortic stenosis

MR = mitral regurgitation

TR = tricuspid regurgitation

VSD = Ventricular septal defect

PR = pulmonic regurgitation

AR = aortic regurgitation

MS = mitral stenosis

TS = tricuspid stenosis
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E-mail: info@ciplavet.co.za Website: www.ciplavet.co.za

haydn Sharratt BVSc CertSAS MRCVS,  Uxbridge Road, hayes End , Middlesex, UK., haydnsharratt@btinternet.com

Mast cell tumour (MCT) is one of the most common cutaneous tumours in the dog. They commonly affect 

middle-aged dogs with a reported range of 4 months to 18 years. Many breeds are affected but Boxers, 

Boston Terriers, Bull Terriers, Staffordshire Terriers, Fox Terriers and possibly Retrievers and Labradors 

seem predisposed. 

Practitioners with experience will have noted that MCTs vary in biological activity, but should always be considered potentially 

malignant.  Their clinical effect ranges from metastatic disease to paraneoplastic effects due to the release of histamine and/or 

heparin, resulting in symptoms such as local oedema, vomiting, local haemorrhage or rarely, anaphylactic shock.

Their appearance can also vary, as can their distribution, so practitioners should always consider MCT high on their list of differentials 

when presented with a skin mass. As such it is good practice to always consider submitting samples for cytology in such cases.  

Numerous grading systems for prognostic purposes have been proposed. Traditionally MCTs have been graded as well differentiated 

(Grade 1), intermediately differentiated (Grade 2) and poorly differentiated (Grade 3). it is the author's experience that the majority 

of tumours seen in practice fall into the Grade 2 category. Recently, Mitotic index (Mi) has been evaluated as a prognostic indicator 

of MCT. For Grade 2 tumours, an Mi < 5 had a median survival time of 70 months while those with an Mi > 5 had a median survival 

time of 5 months. The authors therefore proposed that Mi was strong predictor for overall survival time in dogs with Grade 2 tumours 

and could be used as a prognostic indicator in such cases. For example, a grade 2 MCT with an Mi = 0 could be considered to have a 

better prognosis than a Grade 2 case with an Mi = 8, despite both being Grade 2 tumours.

Some oncologists favour alternative prognostic scoring using labelling indices for Ki67 and AgNOR which are reported to identify 

metastatic phenotypes in a more predictable way than routinely stained sections. Some recent studies have suggested that Ki67 

alone can be regarded as sufficient for prognostic scoring of Grade 2 MCTs. in cases of MCT it is therefore advisable to discuss the 

diagnosis with the consultant pathologist or oncologist.

The treatment of choice for the management of local disease is surgery, so it should always be considered as first line treatment. 

if the practitioner is not confident in this regard, referral should be considered.  in Grade 1 and 2 tumours, surgery alone has the 

potential for cure.  Margins of 3 cm laterally and to a clean fascial plane deep to the tumour are suggested. in practice, however, it 

is not always possible to achieve such margins at the extremities without e.g. amputation.  Radiation treatment has been reported 

to be beneficial in the treatment of those areas where margins have not been achieved, but this modality is not easily available in 

practice. The author's protocol therefore is to perform surgery to the margins described where possible, but in cases with extremity 

MCTs the author will excise the largest possible margins, sometimes allowing secondary intention healing thereafter. Regular follow-

up is then performed and where necessary repeated biopsies are taken to monitor tumour regrowth. 

Where practical, further surgery is performed as required. in metastatic and Grade 3 disease, the advice of an internist 

or oncologist is recommended.

How I Approach Mast 
Cell Tumours
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Diagnostic Imaging Column
Prof Ann Carstens- Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic Hospital

Answer:

Hemivertebra/butterfly vertebra T10. The abdomen has a tucked up appearance. There 
is poor abdominal detail with multifocal areas of free abdominal gas accumulation (up to 
34mm in diameter) seen in the abdomen (not confined to tubular structures).

Diagnosis: Peritonitis 

See case on pg 17

 

maintaining the integrity of the sport of horseracing 

 

 

VACANT POSITION 
 

RACECOURSE VETERINARIAN 
 

 
The National Horseracing Authority of Southern Africa (NHA) is the professional regulatory 

body for both the sport of thoroughbred horseracing and the breeding of thoroughbred horses 

in Southern Africa. The main function of the NHA is to maintain and enhance the sport of 

horseracing with the highest standards of professionalism and integrity. 

 

Applications are invited for the abovementioned position, which is based at The National 

Horseracing Authority’s Head Office in Johannesburg.  To be considered, candidates must be a 

registered veterinarian with suitable equine experience. 

 

 

Duties of the Veterinary Surgeon include: 
 

 Veterinary control of race meetings; 

 Ensuring the welfare of the racehorse; 

 Being responsible for the suspension of horses to ensure adequate veterinary treatment 

and the soundness of the horse before it is permitted to return to racing; 

 Maintain a comprehensive horse data base which allows standards to be maintained 

and modified according to international trends; 

 Continual and close liaison and co-operation with colleagues overseas in order to 

ensure that the highest international standards are maintained; 

 Involvement in research projects and analysis of accumulated data.  

 
A competitive remuneration package commensurate with the position will be negotiated with 

the successful candidate. 

 

Applications must be addressed to the Racing Control Manager – Mr Denzil J Pillay.  The 

closing date for applications is 15 September 2011. 

 

Fax  : 011 434 1636 

E-mail : patricia@nhra.co.za 

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-

Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243

Five Star : Worldwide , best deal in town !!

• Quality starts with components, in our products there are no cheap 
Chinese components used. We use first class integrated circuits, 
antennas and bio glass. Our components are produced in Switserland, 
Germany and the United Kingdom. Offering you a superior product.

• Our Microchips are coated with an anti-migration coating called 
parylene, also used on human pace makers

• “Business inception B.V.” which is the mother company of Five Star iD is 
based in holland and has been in the microchip industry for more than 
20 years!

• To improve all the owner’s chances to re-unite him with his lost pet 
everybody can register any microchip on our database with no cost at 
all !!

• The Five Star Database is available 24 hours a day and accessible 
worldwide.

• There is no cost to use the the Five Star database; this means no entry 
fee, no annual fee, no registration fee, no hidden costs – not for the 
owner and not for the breeder, all inclusive that’s the deal !!

• KUSA Members – after you have saved and printed your captured data, 
you simply click on the marked button and an electronic copy of your 
data will be sent to KUSA for their recording purposes. No copying, 
faxing or posting is required, just one click on the button!

• The SPCA recognizes Five Star iD as a reliable and experienced supplier 
of microchips in the country.

• Should a lost pet be found please go to our website 
 www.fivestarid.co.za and look under “Pet Found" 

Remember - Five Star ID Chips: Perfect quality, fair price, excellent 
service, just what you are looking for in South Africa
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Classifieds

ASSISTANT/ASSISTENT
Kranskop Dierekliniek in 
Nylstroom benodig ’n 3e assistent-
veearts. Ons is ’n gemengde 
praktyk (40% kleindiere, 15% 
grootdiere, 45% wild) in die 
bosveld platteland,’n uur noord 

van Pretoria. Ons dokter van ’n 
muis tot ’n olifant. Op soek na ’n 
jong veearts wat by ons span wil 
aansluit. Kontak dr Paul huber, 082 
502 3105.   Ref11AU01

Veearts assistent benodig in 'n 
plattelandse gemengde praktyk 
in Oos Vrystaat. Geleentheid 
vir vennootskap. Kontak Dr. J. 
Blignaut 083 449 4566 of 058481 
4066. 11AU12

LOCUM/LOKUM
Locum Vet. Small animals, 
Gauteng and outlying areas. Call 
hester Fouché on 076 1066 751.   
Ref11MA12

Experienced vet available for 
locum work in the Gauteng area. 
Willing to travel. Please contact 
Simon on 0729431526. Ref11AU02

VETERINARIAN/VEEARTS
Mixed animal vet (equines & 
small animals) required at Grand 
Central Veterinary Clinic, Midrand, 
Johannesburg. Salary according 
to SAVA rates and experience. 
Please send an updated CV to 
gcentralvetclinic@gmail.com. 

For any questions please phone 
Sr Marna Meyer at the office, 
during 09:00 to 12:00 weekdays 
on 0833753006 or Dr Edward 
Evans after hours on 0832886804   
Ref11My09

MOOi RiVER VETERiNARy CLiNiC
We have a vacancy for an 
enthusiastic, dedicated 
veterinarian in our very friendly, 
mixed country practice. We are 
situated in the Natal Midlands. 
Experience and interest in large 
and small-animal work is required.
Please send C.V to: mooivetinfo@
lantic.net. Ref11JN03      

Part-time vet urgently needed 
at Welfare Group in northern 
suburbs Jhb for sterilisations 
and treatment of animals. 
Mornings only, no weekends/
after-hours, would suit mom 
with kids. Fun, compassionate, 
friendly environment. Salary neg. 
Contact Sam at (011) 440 2404.    
Ref11AU03

An enthusiastic veterinarian 
required to join our busy small-
animal practice in the suburbs of 

Pietermaritzburg. The position is 
available immediately. Potential 
exists for a long-term career and 
future ownership. Please send 
your CV to hayvet@mwebbiz.
co.za or phone 0824487804.   
Ref11AU04

A new registered vet graduate is 
required by Marburg Veterinary 
Consulting Room in Port 
Shepstone, South Coast, KwaZulu-
Natal. The salary is negotiable 
and leave is provided. Please call 
Bonny 0827156269.  Ref11AU05

A small-animal veterinarian 
is required at the Bassonia 
Veterinary Clinic and Glens 
Veterinary hospital in the south 
Johannesburg area. Weekend 
work is shared in a one weekend 
off, one weekend on rotation. 
No after-hours duties. Very well 
equipped surgeries with excellent 
clientele allowing good workups, 
etc. New graduate welcome. 
Please contact Drs Janson Martin 
and Johann Rauch at 011 432 3056 
or email CV to theglensvet@gmail.
com.   Ref11AU06





























































Hilton Veterinary 
Hospital     

 
Referrals in all aspects of 

small animal medicine

Dr Martin de Scally
BVSc (hons) MMedVet 

(Medicine)
 (033) 343-4602

 0827845537
martin@hiltonvethospital.

co.za

    Referrals in all 
aspects of small animal 

theriogenology

Dr Daniela Steckler
Vet Med (Germany) MSc 

ACT Diplomat
 (033) 343-4602

0722227217
 daniela@hiltonvethospital.

co.za 

VEEARTS BEnODIG

Veearts dringend 
benodig om deel te 
word van ‘n besige 
landelike praktyk in 

Clocolan.  

Goeie geleentheid vir 
veearts wat belangstel 
in langtermyn posisie.  

Nuut gegradueerders 
welkom.  

Dr Clive Marwick:  
083 262 4171 

of 
051 943 0436

Humansdorp 
Veterinary Clinic

We are looking for a replacement 

for our locum, who has left to gain 

further experience in Australia. We 

require an assistant with an interest 

in dairy practice in our mixed 

practice in the humansdorp area on 

the Eastern Cape Coast. Attractive 

area near mountains and sea.

Ons lokum is Australië toe om 

verdere ondervinding op te doen. 

Ons benodig dus ‘n assistent met 

belangstelling in suiwelwerk vir 

ons gemengde praktyk in die 

humansdorp area aan die 

Oos-Kaapse kus. Mooi 

omgewing naby berge en see.

Skakel asseblief / Please 
contact: Dr Francois van 

Niekerk of Dr Pieter van Vuuren 
042 295 1083   

Mount Croix 
Animal Hospital, 

Port Elizabeth

Enthusiastic vet required
to join our friendly 4-vet 

small-animal practice.
 The practice is progres-
sive and well-equipped.

After-hours duties shared 
- generous time off.
New graduates are
welcome to apply.

Position is available from
1st September 2011.

Contact Andrew on
083 461 5563 or email on

andrew@mcah.co.za
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Position available at the Vetcare 
Clinic group. Clinic provides 
up-to-date technology and 
modalities for precise veterinary 
science. Large support staff 
and an opportunity to practice 
and learn in a progressive 
environment. website www.
oneydewanimalclinic.com. 
Send CV or contact practice 
manager Brad at 011-795 2034/5.   
Ref11AU07

Fourways Veterinary hospital 
is looking for a veterinarian to 
work in the general practice. The 
position will suit a veterinarian 
who enjoys working in a busy 
& stimulating environment. The 
candidate will have access to 
modern diagnostic technology 
& specialist 24-hr care for their 
patients. The veterinarian will not 
be required to work after hours, 
but will work one half and one full 
weekend in a six-week rotation. 
Please contact Amanda Pybus 011 
7053411. Ref11AU08

Veterinarian required in Grabouw, 
Western Cape: mixed 1 1/2 man 
practice, mainly small animals with 
few equine, production animals 
and wildlife, 1 hour from Cape 
Town in beautiful surroundings, 
after hours, but every second 

weekend 3 days off, nurse and 
kennel man. Salary SAVA rates, 
profit share and partnership 
possibility, contact Greg Simpson 
gjgsimpson@gmail.com. 11AU11

PRACTICE/PRAKTYK
Practice for sale in the Overberg, 
Western Cape. Currently mainly 
small-animal and some equine 
clients, but with a great potential 
for large-animal and more equine 
work. Contact me at dogzbox@
vodamail.co.za for enquiries. 
Ref11FE10

A small-animal practice situated in 
the country town of Swellendam 
on the Garden Route. Equipment 
includes 100kv X-ray, Logiq 
Book XP Vet ultrasound, Krutech 
420A monitor, adequate theatre 
furniture and instruments 
including two closed-circuit GA 
sets, suction ventilator. Free-
standing converted house with 
flatlet. Well-established cattery, 
and good front shop. Ave monthly 
turnover exceeds R90000. Needs 
expansion to “plus equine or full 
service” to sustain. Squat in pre-
established comfort. No goodwill 
asked. Email: robsbroms@gmail.
com, Contact 028 514 1643. 
Ref11JL07

Practice for sale:                                                                                                                                        
Pretoria. Well-established (>20 
years), busy, two-veterinarian 
small-animal practice for sale. 
Very well equipped (digital X-rays, 
ultrasound, blood lab machines, 
ECG, flexible bronchoscope, two 
theatres, and much more). Owner 
wants to relocate. Make an offer. 
Please phone 082 333 0004 only if 
seriously interested.  Ref11AU09

Business opportunity – 
Established Vetshop for sale. 
Situated in the Garden Route 
Mall, George. Prime position, 
well marketed, servicing 
surrounding areas from 
Plettenberg Bay to heidelberg, 
Calitzdorp, Willowmore. Contact 
happycreatures.gardenroute@
gmail.com for particulars. 
Ref11AU10

FOR SALE/TE KOOP
Veterinary Anaesthetic Machine 
new with refurbished Mk3 
vaporiser R28500, or with NEW 
MSS3 Forane vaporiser R38500. 
Both guaranteed for one year. 
Finance arranged. We convert your 
Mk3 halothane vap to Forane. 
All servicing and calibrations 
done by retired Chief Anaesthetic 
Technician ex Groote Schuur 
hospital. Call Cassim 0217052880 

/ 0826819742 email encass@
telkomsa.net.  Ref10DC06

1) Showa portable X-ray machine. 
Output 90 KVP, 20 ma. 
Development tank and grid. 
Accessories.  R36,000.00 neg.
 
2) hydraulic, stainless steel 
operating table. R18,000.00 neg. 
Dr Cliff Pollock . 083 225 9283. 
Ref11JL06

GENERAL/ALGEMEEN
Repairs and servicing of all 
makes of microscopes on site. 
Sales of new and second-hand 
microscopes. Contact Ashok at AR 
instruments, PO Box 1266, Lenasia, 
1820, phone 011 855 2738 or fax 
086 550 3320 or cell: 083 785 2738, 
e-mail: rramlal@absamail.co.za. 
Ref97AU04

Receptionist: Required for a small 
veterinary practice/retail area/
grooming parlour in Elardus Park, 
Pretoria. Full or part-time position. 
Skills required are an affinity for 
and handling of animals, sales 
experience, English and Afrikaans-
speaking, drivers licence and a 
basic knowledge of pet care and 
nutrition. Pets World Veterinary 
Clinic, 012-3453586, 082-5576351, 
Alistair Riley. Ref11JL04

Equine Vet Wanted

Position available: Fouways

Equine Clinic, Midrand. Join our 

team of five veterinarians and 

one veterinary nurse. We do 

exclusively equine work. The job 

involves 60% race horse work, 

and 40 % hack work. We have a 

fully equipped referral hospital 

and surgical facilities. On the job 

training will be provided in digital 

radiography, ultrasonography, 

endoscopy, anaesthesiology, 

neonatology, lameness evaluations, 

prepurchase evaluations, colic and 

orthopedic surgery, and intensive 

care. After hours and weekends are 

shared according to the number 

of veterinarians. New graduates 

welcome. For more info, or to apply, 

send contact details and CV to 

sandy@fourwaysequine.co.za,fax: 

011 4683394 , cell: 082 870 4210.

Jeffreys Bay / 
Tsitsikamma

An exciting position in this beautiful 

part of the Eastern Cape. Our practice 

is 40% SA/Equine: 60% LA/Ovine 

and consists of two branches, one in 

Tsitsikamma and the other in Jeffreys 

Bay. The practice is very well equiped 

with lab- and surgical equipment 

as well as small animal/sheep/large 

animal ultrasound scanners, X-ray 

machine and blood machine. We 

are looking for a vet that can work 

sole charge when needed, and be 

competent at both large- and small 

animal work. Our practice serves a 

strong pasture based dairy area with 

very forward thinking farmers. Rota 

is 1:4 and working hours are flexible. 

Remuneration according to SAVA 

rates and experience. Feel free to visit 

our website for further info at 

www.capecross.co.za.

Send CV to info@capecross.co.za or 

contact Dr Louis hoek at 0795615597

VEEARTS DRInGEnD 
BEnODIG

Gulde geleentheid 
om jou eie ding te 
doen op Vrystaatse 

platteland met 
min onkoste in ’n 
gevestigde, uiters 
ekonomiese, 75% 
grootdier praktyk. 

Eienaar skaal 
af weens 

gesondheidsredes. 

Kontak: 
083 430 1448

TE KOOP

Netjiese, dubbel 
geisoleerde 

medisynekaste 
vir groodier-

werksvoertuie 
beskikbaar. Kaste word 

toegerus met laaie, 
elektriese beligting 
en yskas/koelboks-

koppeling.  R12000.00 
PER EENhEiD. SKAKEL: 

082 454 0369
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Gauteng:
Tel: 011 875 2099
Fax: 086 518 6479

E-mail: info@envirocin.co.za

Web: www.envirocin.co.za

Ensuring a dignified end for your 
faithful friend

Return of Ashes - Receive the ashes of your compan-
ion pet back in an attractive wooden casket.

offers a range of pet cremation options 
when your beloved pet dies

Wall of Remembrance - Internment of pet ashes in a 
Wall of Remembrance at the  Sunset Memorial Park 

located in Kya Sands, JHB.

LifeGem - After cremation, transform your pets ashes 
into a stunning memorial diamond. Available in blue, 

green, red and colourless. (0.1-1.5 carat)  Gems have the 
same properties as naturally occuring gems.

KZN:
Tel: 031 782 1384
Fax: 086 518 8864

E-mail: mark@envirocin.co.za

Envirocin Pet 
Crematorium

  BRYANSTON VETERINARY 
HOSPITAL

 •    Open 24 Hours

 •    General and Referral Practice

 •    Emergency and Critical-care Facility.

 •    Overnight Hospitalization with Veterinary 
supervision.

 •    Telephone (011) 706-6023 (All Hours)

6 Ballyclare Drive
Bryanston
email: bvh@global.co.za
web: bryanstonvet.co.za

BRYANSTON VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
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LOMAEN MEDICAL

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

 0861 566 236

www.lomaenmedical.co.za

Call us for a FREE demonstration

BC-2800Vet Auto Hematology Analyzer

BC-5300Vet Auto Hematology Analyzer

LOMAEN MEDICAL

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

 0861 566 236

www.lomaenmedical.co.za

CR Digital Imaging
More Affordable than you think!

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

WHEREVER
YOU ARE!

HEALTH

LOMAEN MEDICAL

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

 0861 566 236

www.lomaenmedical.co.za

FireCR 
Veterinary CR Scanner

The cost effective CR Solution
for veterinary professionals

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

WHEREVER
YOU ARE!
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To advertise here contact: MadaleenSchultheiss,e-mail:vetnews@sava.co.za,%tel:087 802 8658or
         (012) 346 1590orfax086 588 1437
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Dates To Remember
OCTOBER 2011

30th World Veterinary Congress, Cape Town international 

Convention Centre, 10–14 October 2011. Contact: Petrie Vogel, 

SAVETCON Event Management. Tel 012 346 0687;  petrie@savetcon.

co.za.  Website: www.worldvetcongress2011.com.

JUNE 2012
XXVII World Buiatrics Congress, Lisbon, Portugal, 3-8 June 2012. 

Congress website: http://wbc-2012.com. Facebook http://www.

facebook.com/pages/WBC-2012/171265742893673 

JULy 2012
17th International Congress on Animal Reproduction (iCAR), 

Vancouver, BC, Canada on 29 July - 2 Aug. , 2012. See website for details: 

http://www.icar2012.com

AUGUST 2012
7th International Conference on Fertility Control in Wildlife, Jackson 

hole, Wyoming, USA, 29 Aug. - 1 September, 2012. See website for 

details: http://www.wildlifeconference7.org  

TO LIST IN DATES TO REmEmBER CONTACT VETNEWS@SAVA.CO.zA

SEPTEMBER 2012
World Congress of Veterinary Anaesthesiology, Cape Town, 24 - 28 

September 2012. Contact: Dr Kenneth Joubert e-mail: hypnyx@wbs.

co.za, tel: +27 82 454 7280 or Dr Lynette Bester: e-mail: cheyane1@

gmail.com, tel: +27 83 656 3639

To advertise, please contact 

Madaleen on 012 346 1590.

Fax: 086 588 1437

Email: vetlinkinfo@mweb.co.za

NEWSLETTEROFTHESOUTHAFRICANVETERINARYASSOCIATION
NUUSBRIEFVANDIESUID-AFRIKAANSEVETERINÊREVERENIGING

VETNEWS
NUUS

Block advert: R455

Daleen at SAVA CVC
Tel: 012 346 1150 

Fax: 012 346 2929 or 
E-mail: cvc@sava.co.za

Please   support the SAVA 
Community Veterinary 

Clinics! 

South African Veterinary Association

Pet Friendly 
Directory 6th 

edition 
R180.00

Purchasing  these books and posters 
will help extend the services  of the   

SAVA CVC

Tales of an 

African Vet 

R180.00

It’s a Vet’s 
Life 

R165.00

Dog in my Footsteps R85.00

Diagrammatic Chart 

of the Dog 

R60.00

In Fool    
Flight 
R85.00

Diagrammatic Chart 
of the Cat 

R60.00

Dr. 
Platzhund’s 
Pet Pointers 

R50.00

CVC_boeke2011.indd   1 2011/01/26   12:18:48 PM

VetProtect advert.indd   1 2009/11/26   06:00:53 PM
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SAVA
IS your PAyroll AS effIcIent 
AS It Should be?
"Bestpayrollpracticesareimportanttoensurethattheemploy-
eesarepaidcorrectly,thatthepayrollisrunefficientlyandthat
thepayrolldepartmentisseenasacontributortotheefficiency
ofthepractice.Thesearereasonswhymanypracticesprefer
tooutsourcetheirpayrolltocompaniesthathaveperfectedthe
scienceofefficientaccuratepayrollmanagement,"saysBuzz
Friday(Co-DirectorofVetPeople).

the SIx StrAtegIeS for PAyroll 
beSt PrActIceS Are
1. ComplianceandaddressingStatutoryRequirements.Vet-

erinaryPracticesneedtoprepareforimminentnewSARS
legislationandreportingrequirementsthatareexpectedto
comeintoforcenextyear,orfacecomplianceissuesand
anadministrationnightmareiftheirpayrollsarenotgeared
upforcompliancy.SARSarerequiringemployerstoreportonpayrollmattersmorefrequently(twicenextyear,quarterlythe
yearafterandmonthlyinduecourse)toensurethattheyareawareofdefaultingemployersmuchearlier.Ifanemployer
doesnotproperlycomplywiththeseSARSrequirementstheycouldbeinlinefortheheftynewpenaltiesthathaverecently
beenlegislated,includingapenaltyequalto10%ofthetotalPAYEthattheyshouldhavepaidinataxyear.Thisisagood
reasontoleavethepayrollprocessingtotheexperts.

2. StreamliningBusinessSystemstohelpyoubuildefficiencyandimproveyourPractice’sabilitytofocusonitsrevenuegen-
eratingactivities.Inthesedeterioratingeconomictimes,improvingtheefficiencyofbusinessprocedures(includingpayroll)
becomesanecessity.

3. IntegratingPayrollwithotherSystemsandmigrationtotheweb-IntegratingallcomputersystemsinaVeterinaryPractice
witheachothersavesmanualeffortinextractingdatafromonesystemandtheninputtingthatdataintoanotheraccounting
system.PeoplePlus/VetPeopleintegratesintoallyoursystemsgivingyoutheaccessyouneedtoefficientlyimportallyour
payrolldataintoyourcompanyadministrationsystems.

4. CustomisedPaySlipcollectionandemployeeselfserviceremovestheburdenofadministrationfrommanagementand
empowerstheemployeetocontroltheirowninformation.‘SelfService’onlineleaveapplicationsandapprovalsmakeleave
managementapleasureforPracticeOwnersandEmployeesalike.

5. WeighinguptheProsandConsofOutsourcingyourPayroll.SmallerVeterinaryPracticeownersinparticularwillfinditpos-
sibletousesophisticatedsoftwaremadeavailablebyPeoplePlus/VetPeopleonlinetoaccessalltheirhumanresourceand
payrolldatawhileleavingtheprocessingandcompliancetotheexperts.Alternativelytheycanoutsourcethisimportantfunc-
tiontoPeoplePlus/VetPeopleiftheywish.

6. BuildingeffectiveReportingandAnalyticsintopayrollsystems-Thereportsavailablefrommanypayrollsystemsarepoorly
designedandvirtuallyunintelligibletotherecipient.Professionallookingreports(includingpayslips)whichareeasyto
understandimproveemployees'perceptionsoftheiremployer.ModernpayrollprogrammeslikePeoplePlus/VetPeoplemake
thewritingofreportstomeetyourneedsaseasyaspickingtheinformationyouwantandthereportsareavailableinahost
offormatsincludingexcel.

For further information about managing your payroll efficiently in your Practice contact 
VetPeople on 011 615 5216 or visit www.sava.co.za (click on the VetPeople tab).

SouthAfrican
VeterinaryAssociation
marketing@sava.co.za
Tel:(012)3461150
Fax:(012)3462929
47GemsbokAve
MonumentPark
Pretoria0181
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Buy your VET’s 

T-shirTs 

now from sAVA

South African Veterinary 

Association

marketing@sava.co.za

  Tel: (012) 346 1150

Fax: (012) 346 29 29

“i do bite”vet’s 
T-shirts available 

@ r95.00 
including VAT

An initiative of the SOUTH AFRICAN VETERINARY ASSOCIATION
RegistrationNo:1998/016654/08 FundRaisingNo:000-234NPO

my Village/my School card application form
Pleasecompletethe“myvillage/myschool”cardapplicationformthatwassentasan
insertinthismonthsVetNews.Eachtimeyouswipethecardataparticipatingstorea

percentageofyourpurchasewillgototheCVC!

Thereisnocostinvolvedbesidescompletingtheapplicationform.Pleasefaxthe
completedformto0123462929oremailittocvc@sava.co.za

IfyouhaveacardalreadyyoucanaddtheSAVACVCtoyourbeneficiariesonyourcard!

Wewouldreallyappreciateitifyoucouldaskyourfamily,friendsandemployee’sto
alsocompleteaform.Itisasmallthingtodothatcanhaveahugeimpactonourabilityto

reachasmanypoorcommunitiesaspossible.

ParticipatingstoresincludeWoolworths,Engen,PickandPayFamilyStores,ToysRUs,
Kalahari.net,Waltons,Reggies,JacksPaintandHardware,ClubTravel,TonerTown,

AltechNetstar–formoregotowww.myschool.co.za.


CVC Directors: Dr DT Kenyon, Dr JH Morton, Dr DN Qekwana



Cape Town International 
Convention Centre, 

South Africa

O10-14 October 2011

RemembeR: 
book now!

Online bookings at 
www.worldvetcongress2011.com

Preliminary programme 
on website

WVC2011_AD_aug_27July2011.indd   1 2011/07/27   03:34:04 PM
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Cape Town International 
Convention Centre, 

South Africa

O10-14 October 2011

RemembeR: 
book now!

Online bookings at 
www.worldvetcongress2011.com

Preliminary programme 
on website
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Don’t 

miss 
out!

CAPE TOWN EXCURSIONS/DAY TOURS/
ACCOMPANYING PERSONS PROGRAMME

HAlf-DAY CITY TOUR

Highlights include Table Mountain (weather permitting) or 
Signal Hill, a coastal 
drive through Clifton 
& Sea Point, stroll 
through the Company 
Gardens and drive 
past the Houses of 
Parliament, City Hall,
the historic Castle 
& Slave Lodge. 

HAlf-DAY WINElANDS TOUR 
Drive through the 
historic university 
town of Stellenbosch 
and visit a 
picturesque wine 
estate for a cellar 
tour, cheese and 
wine tasting. This is 
a good opportunity 
to buy estate 
wines, which can be 
shipped back to your 
home.

HAlf-DAY TOWNSHIP TOUR
A morning guided orientation of the “other side” of Cape 
Town’s history, with visits to District Six Museum, a local 
market in Langa, a community centre and a traditional healer. 
Visit the Amy Biehl Memorial to the USA social worker who 
was murdered by the very community she was trying to assist, 
then continue through 
the townships of Nyanga, 
Crossroads & Khayelitsha. 
This is an opportunity to 
see how millions of 
people are trying to 
eke out a living.

fUll-DAY PENINSUlA TOUR

Highlights include Table Mountain 
Cableway (weather permitting, 
cableway ticket R200 excluded), 
a boat cruise to Seal Island, 
Chapman’s Peak Drive, a photo-
opportunity at the south-western 
tip of Africa (Cape Point) & the 
African penguin colony at Boulders 
beach. Lunch is excluded.

fUll-DAY WINElANDS TOUR
The tour includes visits 
to 3 wine estates for 
tastings/cellar tour and a 
city tour of the university 
town of Stellenbosch 
and all its historical sites. 
Wine estates are carefully 
selected to give clients an 
interesting mix of red/white 
wines & small, intimate 
estates compared with 
large establishments. Lunch 
is excluded. 

fUll-DAY fRUIT & flOWER fARMS
Visit the Elgin valley which is a comfortable 1-hour drive from 
Cape Town. Elgin is one of SA’s most important deciduous 
fruit areas. There are also some outstanding wine-producing 
estates and a flourishing cut-flower export industry. Elgin’s 
green rolling hills are a tapestry of orchards, vineyards, olive 
groves & indigenous fynbos. This tour takes guests over 2 of 
the famous Cape mountain passes. Lunch is included.

fUll-DAY TOWNSHIP/RObbEN ISlAND TOUR 
The morning tour is identical to the township tour detailed 
above. After a lunch stop in the Waterfront (lunch excluded), 
you will depart for Robben Island by ferry where you will tour 
the island. Former political prisoners who had been detained 
on the island will act as your guides.

FOr All COngreSS enquIrIeS:

SAVeTCOn eVenT MAnAgeMenT
Petrie Vogel

Tel: +27 (12) 346 0687, Fax: +27 (12) 346 2929
petrie@savetcon.co.za

Facebook: WorldVeterinary Congress 
Twitter: WorldVeterinary Congress2011

worldvet2011@savetcon.co.za

For a detailed program, prices and registration 
please log on to:

ACCOMPANYING 
PERSONS PROGRAMME

WVC2011_AD_aug_27July2011.indd   2 2011/07/27   03:34:07 PM
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CATS ARE 
EXTRAORDINARY, 
FEED THEM ACCORDINGLY

N
EW

CUBE ROUTE ANNOUNCES AN EXTRAORDINARY
LAUNCH FOR EXTRAORDINARY BEINGS

 
Cube Route is proud to announce the launch of the award winning Eukanuba Cat brand to 
the SA vet community. Eukanuba Cat was recently rated “Best Cat Food” by an independent 
European study.
 
Consumer demand is expected to be high from the start with consumers on the Cube Route 
database receiving a trial voucher encouraging them to redeem it at their local veterinary 
outlet. This means that thousands of cat owners countrywide will shortly be able to see for 
themselves just how much their cats enjoy the extraordinary taste of Eukanuba Cat.

How sure are we that Eukanuba has a formula that is right for cats? So sure that we offer 
a Unique 110 % Money Back Guarantee. A novel approach perhaps, but then wouldn’t 
you expect this from an extraordinary brand? Speak to your representative about exciting 
launch offers and more information on this world-class, leading cat food.

40 Years of science     110% Money Back Guarantee     No compromise

For more information please contact your rep.  Act 36 1947 Reg. No. V12991; V12990; V15678; V15999; V13446; V15677


